Monday Tennis Sessions

Dear Parent/Guardian

There are two options for participation in tennis during Term I, 2016.

**Monday Tennis Sessions:** These sessions offer a social hit of tennis for students in Years 5–12. These sessions run every Monday afternoon during Term I. The cost is included in the College sports levy.

**Monday Squad Training:** Players who are looking for to enhance their match play may be interested in attending squad training.

- **Duration:** 8 weeks (commencing 8 February)
- **Time:** 4:00pm - 5:30pm
- **Cost:** $200.00 (payable to Wakehurst Tennis and in addition to College sports levy)
- **Includes:**
  - singles and doubles tactical drills
  - match play
  - footwork
  - preparation for competition
- Led by Michelle Jaggard-Lai (former Australian Federation Cup player).
- To enrol please go to www.wakehursttennis.net.au, click on 'online enrolment' and find the squad titled 'School Training Squad' on a Monday at 4pm or phone Wakehurst Tennis on 9907 9180.

Below is an outline of important information for both sessions.

| Start date:    | Monday 8 February 2016  
|               | Monday afternoons during Term I |
| Last session: | Monday 4 April 2016 |
| Time:         | 4:00pm – 5:00pm (Squad Training finishes 5:30pm) |
| Venue:        | Wakehurst Tennis Courts - Phone 9907 9180  
|               | Upper Clontarf Street, Seaforth |
| Contact teacher: | Danielle Stanway |
| Attire:       | Sports uniform / sandshoes necessary |
| Need to bring:| Sunscreen, hat, tennis racquet and water bottle |
| Transport to venue: | A bus has been chartered to take students directly from the College to the venue. The bus will depart from the Alfred Road gate. |
| Transport from venue: | Students will need to be collected from the venue at 5pm (or 5:30pm if participating in Squad Training). |

It is an expectation that your son’s behaviour and sportsmanship would be of high standard when representing the College. As usual parents are welcome to support the boys. If you have any further enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact me at the college on 9938 8254 or dstanway@saintaug.nsw.edu.au.

Yours sincerely

Danielle Stanway  
TIC Tennis